13. CLASSICAL TO CONTEMPORARY EARLY GRADE PIANO MUSIC
Ashley Publications Inc.
59 titles, including: Air (Purcell) • Gavotte (Couperin) • Minuet in G Major (J.S. Bach) • Courante (Handel) • Little Dance (Haydn) • Country Dance (Beethoven) • Waltz (Schubert) • and more.
00510013 Piano Solo.................................$9.95

15. SING ALONG SONGS OF THE GAY NINETIES
Ashley Publications Inc.
42 titles, including: After the Ball • The Band Played On • The Bowery • Give My Regards to Broadway • In the Gloom • In the Good Old Summer Time • Little Brown Jug • and more.
00510015 Piano Solo.................................$9.95

16. SONGS AND DANCES OF LATIN AMERICA
Ashley Publications Inc.
58 Latin-flavored favorites, including: Mexican Hat Dance • La Golondrina • La Paloma • Adios Muchachos • Cielito Lindo • and more.
00510016 Piano Solo.................................$14.95

17. WORLD’S FAVORITE MARCHES
Ashley Publications Inc.
62 songs, including: General Grant’s Grand March • Marche Militaire • Parade of the Tin Soldiers • Pomp and Circumstance • The Stars and Stripes Forever • Semper Fidelis • and many more.
00510017 Piano Solo ..................................$9.95

18. WORLD’S FAVORITE ORGAN MUSIC FOR ALL OCCASIONS
Ashley Publications Inc.
76 selections associated with holidays and events, including Easter, Christmas, Lent, Nuptials, solemn occasions, and more.
00510018 Organ ...........................................$12.95

20. CLASSICS OLD AND NEW
Ashley Publications Inc.
90 early grade music pieces from Bach, Beethoven, Burgmuller, Couperin, Grieg, Handel, Haydn, Khachaturian, Kabalevsky, Mozart, Prokofieff, Scarlatti, Schubert, Tchaikovsky, and more.
00510020 Piano Solo .................................$9.95

23. EASY TO PLAY PIECES FOR FLUTE
Ashley Publications Inc.
Solos or duets (with 1st and 2nd Flute Part) and piano accompaniment. Songs include: Because • Glow • Greensleeves • I Love You Truly • and more.
00510023 Flute ...........................................$12.95

27. EASY TO PLAY MELODIES FOR ACCORDION
Ashley Publications Inc.
Includes fingerings and chord symbols. Contains marches, spirituals, waltzes, folk songs, wedding songs, concert melodies, gay nineties songs, and much more.
00510027 Accordion ....................................$14.95
### 46. Music of the Three B’s – Bach, Beethoven, and Brahms

**Ashley Publications Inc.**

39 titles, including: Air On the G String • Ave Maria • Für Elise • Moonlight Sonata • Lullaby • Hungarian Dance • and more.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>00510046</td>
<td>Piano Solo</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 47. Italian Music – Songs, Dances and Arias

**Ashley Publications Inc.**

Over 60 songs: O Sole Mio • Funiculi Funicula • Hungarian Dance No. 3 • Polonaise • Polichinelle • Polonaise in A Flat • Valse Triste • and more.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>00510044</td>
<td>Piano Solo</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 48. Piano Solos

**Ashley Publications Inc.**

64 graded pieces in their original form, including works by Bach, Bartok, Beethoven, Czerny, Haydn, Kabalevsky, and others.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>00510047</td>
<td>Piano Solo</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### 49. World’s Favorite Piano Solos

**Ashley Publications Inc.**

Over 190 songs, plus basic charts and playing principles.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>00510048</td>
<td>Recorder</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 50. Music for the Recorder – Solos, Duets and Trios

**Ashley Publications Inc.**

A comprehensive collection of 52 pieces by Bach for organ in their original form.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>00510049</td>
<td>Organ</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 51. Bach for Organ

**Ashley Publications Inc.**

A comprehensive collection of 52 pieces by Bach for organ in their original form.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>00510050</td>
<td>Organ</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 52. Preludes, Offertories, and Postludes for All Organs – Volume I

**Ashley Publications Inc.**

42 titles, including: Moonlight Sonata (Beethoven) • Fugue (Handel) • Consolation (Mendelssohn) • Ave Verum (Mozart) • Offertory (Prokofiev) • Meditation (Schubert) • Theme and Variations (Pachelbel) • and more.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>00510051</td>
<td>Organ</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 53. Preludes, Offertories, and Postludes for All Organs – Volume II

**Ashley Publications Inc.**

40 titles, including: Jesu, Joy of Man’s Desiring (Bach) • Choral (Bartok) • Interlude (Haydn) • Prelude (Liszt) • Postlude (Kabalevsky) • O Rest in the Lord (Mendelssohn) • and more.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>00510052</td>
<td>Organ</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 54. World’s Favorite Songs for Singing and Playing

**Ashley Publications Inc.**

A collection of the best solos from renowned composer-guitarists, including: Sor, Tarrega, Coste, Giuliani, Carcassi, and others.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>00510053</td>
<td>Piano Solo</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 55. Classical Guitar

**Ashley Publications Inc.**

A collection of the best solos from renowned composer-guitarists, including: Sor, Tarrega, Coste, Giuliani, Carcassi, and others.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>00510054</td>
<td>Classical Guitar</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 56. Music Manuscript Book

**Ashley Publications Inc.**

This is a book of sturdy manuscript paper, with tear-out sheets, that combines a dictionary of music terms, rudiments of music notation and instructions for music writing for various instruments. 48 pages, 12 staves per page.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>00510055</td>
<td>Manuscript Paper</td>
<td>$3.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### 57. Intermediate Pieces for Alto Saxophone

**Ashley Publications Inc.**

Over 40 solos and duets with piano accompaniments, playable with books 31-35 of this series. Includes:

- Largo from New World Symphony • Santa Lucia • Dark Eyes • and more.
- Hark! Hark! The Lark • In Old Madrid • Kashimiri Song • My Wild Irish Rose • None But the Lonely Heart • Spring Song • The Sweetest Story Ever Told • Tit Song • My Wild Irish Rose • None But the Lonely Heart • Over 40 solos and duets with piano accompaniments, playable with books 31-35 of this series. Includes:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>00510038</td>
<td>Alto Saxophone</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 58. Manuscript Book

**Ashley Publications Inc.**

This is a book of sturdy manuscript paper, with tear-out sheets, that combines a dictionary of music terms, rudiments of music notation and instructions for music writing for various instruments. 48 pages, 12 staves per page.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>00510039</td>
<td>Manuscript Paper</td>
<td>$3.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**68. WORLD’S FAVORITE BACH FOR ORGAN – VOLUME II**
Ashley Publications Inc.

42 selected works in their original form selected and compiled by Lawrence Grant.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>00510068 Organ</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**74. WORLD’S FAVORITE BEST KNOWN DEBUSSY PIANO MUSIC**
Ashley Publications Inc.

This volume includes most of the world-famous piano compositions of the immortal Claude Debussy. Each selection is complete and in its original form. Pieces include “Clair de Lune,” “Reverie,” “The Afternoon of a Faun,” as well as Debussy’s brilliant suites for the piano, including “Pour le Piano,” “Estampes,” “Bergamesque” and “Images.”

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>00510074 Piano Solo</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**79. PRELUDES, OVERTORIES AND POSTLUDES FOR THE PIANO – VOLUME 2**
Ashley Publications Inc.

Over 50 more pieces, including: Amazing Grace • Ave Maria • Festal March • Just As I Am • Navy Hymn • Softly and Tenderly • and more.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>00510079 Piano Solo</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**91. EASY VIOLIN PIECES**
Ashley Publications Inc.

38 easy favorites: Barcarolle • Serenata • Poeme • Fascination • Traumerei • Valse Triste • Carnival Of Venice • Humoresque • and more.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>00510091 Violin</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**92. INTERMEDIATE VIOLIN PIECES**
Ashley Publications Inc.

26 pieces: Rumanian Rhapsody • Valse Blusette • Ave Maria • Serenade • Waltzing Doll • On Wings Of Song • and more.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>00510092 Violin</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**96. FIVE GREATEST SYMPHONIES**
Ashley Publications Inc.

Advanced piano solo arrangements of Beethoven’s 5th and 9th, Mozart’s G Minor, Haydn’s Surprise, and Schubert’s Unfinished symphonies.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>00510096 Piano Solo</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**97. WORLD’S FAVORITE PIANO RECITAL PIECES**
Ashley Publications Inc.

43 famous pieces, including works by Beethoven, Brahms, Chopin, Dvorak, Grieg, Liszt, Mozart, Rachmaninoff, Sibelius, and others.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>00510097 Piano Solo</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**99. SONGS FOR CHILDREN**
Ashley Publications Inc.

125 titles, including: Frere Jacques • Lazy Mary • The Mulberry Bush • East Side West Side • Shenandoah • Londonerry Air • Polly Wolly Doodle • and more.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>00510099 P/V/G</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**104. EARLY VIOLIN SONATAS**
Ashley Publications Inc.

14 sonatas for violin and piano, including works by Beethoven, Brahms, Chopin, Dvorak, Grieg, Liszt, Mozart, Rachmaninoff, Sibelius, and others.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>00510104 Violin</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**106. JOHANN SEBASTIAN BACH WELL-TEMPERED CLAVIER**
Ashley Publications Inc.

48 Preludes and Fugues for the piano selected by Alexander Shaley, Book 1 and 2 Complete.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>00510106 Piano Solo</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**116. MASTERWORKS FOR CLARINET – BOOK 1**
Ashley Publications Inc.

54 etudes from Kroepsch and Cavallini, the solo part for Weber’s Concertino, and 1st clarinet orchestral parts for major works by Rimsky-Korsakov and Tchaikovsky.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>00510116 Clarinet</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**117. MASTERWORKS FOR TRUMPET – BOOK 1**
Ashley Publications Inc.

87 etudes for trumpet, plus complete 1st Trumpet parts for two Tchaikovsky symphonies and two works by Rimsky-Korsakov.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>00510117 Trumpet</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**120. ALBENIZ: SELECTED WORKS FOR PIANO**
Ashley Publications Inc.

30 titles, including: Rapsodia Cubana • L’Automne Waltz • Songs of Spain • Danse Espagnole • Champagne Waltz • Seguidillas • Espagne • and more.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>00510122 Piano Solo</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**134. CONCERT SOLOS FOR CLARINET**
Ashley Publications Inc.

17 clarinet parts including concertos from Weber, Mozart and Spohr, and other works by Brahms, Bassi, Bergsm, Cavallini, DeBoeck, and Gaubert.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>00510134 Clarinet</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**135. GREATEST ALL-TIME CLASSICS**
Ashley Publications Inc.

47 piano arrangements, with chord symbols, of popular classics such as: Also Sprach Zarathustra • Flight of the Bumblebee • Pomp and Circumstance • Minute Waltz • and others.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>00510135 Piano Solo</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**138. 117 MELODIOS AND PROGRESSIVE STUDIES FOR FLUTE**
Ashley Publications Inc.

Four sets of studies presented in progressive order. Includes etudes by Gariboldi, Andersen, Koehler and Hugues.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>00510138 Flute</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
139. SELECTED VIOLIN PIECES
Ashley Publications, Inc.
36 titles for violin and piano, including “Adagio” from Beethoven’s Moonlight Sonata, and Chopin’s “Minute Waltz.” Also includes six Telemann unaccompanied fantasies.

- __00510139 Violin $12.95

141. COLLECTION OF GREAT SONATAS FOR FLUTE AND PIANO
Ashley Publications Inc.
20 sonatas by Scarlatti, Handel, Saint-Saens, Telemann, Bach, Godard, Quantz, Boehm, Gluck, Caplet, LeClair, Blavet, Kuhlau, and Bach.

- __00510141 Flute & Piano $19.95

146. MASTERWORKS FOR PIANO MADE EASY TO PLAY
Ashley Publications Inc.
Includes: Canon In D • Ode To Joy • Sabre Dance • Für Elise • The Entertainer • Clair De Lune • Moonlight Sonata • Blue Danube Waltz • many more.

- __00510146 Piano Solo $10.95

HIS GREATEST SERIES
Piano solo arrangements of works by master composers.

ALBENIZ – HIS GREATEST PIANO SOLOS
Ashley Publications Inc.
24 titles, including: Champagne Waltz • Gavotta • Minuetto • Orientale • Serenade Espagnole • Song of a Rippling Brook • Tungo in D • and more.

- __00510176 Piano Solo $12.95

BACH – HIS GREATEST PIANO SOLOS
Ashley Publications Inc.
Air on the G String • Fantasia Chromatica • Jesu Joy of Man’s Desiring • Passepied • Toccata and Fugue • and more.

- __00510152 Piano Solo $12.95

BACH, BEETHOVEN AND BARTOK – THEIR GREATEST EASY PIANO ARRANGEMENTS
Ashley Publications Inc.
88 titles, including: Polonaise in G Major and Invention No. 1 in C Major by Bach; Three German Dances and Für Elise by Beethoven; Slovakian Dance and Magic Words by Bartok.

- __00510183 Piano Solo $12.95

BARTOK – HIS GREATEST PIANO SOLOS
Ashley Publications Inc.
Includes: Hungarian Tunes for Children, Ten Easy Pieces, Fourteen Bagatelles, Two Romanian Dances, Two Fantasies, Scherzo, and Slovakian Tunes for Children, more.

- __00510181 Piano Solo $12.95

BEETHOVEN – HIS GREATEST PIANO SOLOS – VOLUME 1
Ashley Publications Inc.
Adieu to the Piano • Bagatelle • Contra-Dance • Für Elise • Minuet in G • Sonata Pathetique • and more.

- __00510153 Piano Solo $12.95

BEETHOVEN – HIS GREATEST PIANO SOLOS – VOLUME 2
Ashley Publications Inc.
Polonaise • Minuet and Trio • Rondo • Sonatina in G • Six Variations on the Turkish March • and more.

- __00510173 Piano Solo $12.95

BRAHMS – HIS GREATEST PIANO SOLOS
Ashley Publications Inc.
Festival Overture • Hungarian Dance • Intermezzo in A • Love Song • Rhapsodie Agitato • and more.

- __00510148 Piano Solo $12.95

CHOPIN – HIS GREATEST PIANO SOLOS
Ashley Publications Inc.
Butterfly Etude • Grand Valse Brillante • Mazurka in B Flat • Military Polonaise • Funeral March.

- __00510150 Piano Solo $12.95

DEBUSSY – HIS GREATEST PIANO SOLOS
Ashley Publications Inc.
Arabesque No. 2 • Clair de Lune • L’Apres-Midi D’Un Faun • En Bateau • Toccata • more.

- __00510149 Piano Solo $12.95

DEBUSSY – HIS GREATEST PIANO SOLOS – VOLUME 2
Ashley Publications Inc.
29 titles, including: Danseuses de Delphes • Feuilles Mortes • Feux D’Artifice • La Puerta del Vino • La Serenade Interrompue • Les Collins D’Anacapi • Les Tierces Alternees • and more.

- __00510182 Piano Solo $12.95

GABRIEL FAURE – HIS GREATEST PIANO SOLOS
Ashley Publications Inc.
26 titles, including: Adagietto • Allegresse • Fantasia • Fugue in A and E Minor • Barcarolles Numbers 1-5 • Impromptus Numbers 1-3, and Nocturnes Numbers 1-6 and 8 • and more.

- __00510165 Piano Solo $12.95

HANDEL – HIS GREATEST PIANO SOLOS
Ashley Publications Inc.
72 titles, including: Air from the Water Music • Entry of the Queen of Sheba • Fugue in D • Joy to the World • March from Scipio • and more.

- __00510162 Piano Solo $12.95

HAYDN – HIS GREATEST PIANO SOLOS
Ashley Publications Inc.
35 titles, including: Album Leaf • A Little Waltz • Capriccio • Country Dance • Oxen Minuet • Oxford Symphony • Fantasia • and more.

- __00510156 Piano Solo $12.95

MOZART – HIS GREATEST PIANO SOLOS – VOLUME 1
Ashley Publications Inc.
40 titles, including: Aria From Don Giovanni • Fantasia in C Minor • Glockenspiel • The Marriage of Figaro • Rondo Allegro • and more.

- __00510151 Piano Solo $12.95

MOZART – HIS GREATEST PIANO SOLOS – VOLUME 2
Ashley Publications Inc.
30 titles, including: First Minuet • Sonata in D • Sonata in B Flat • Romance from the Piano Concerto in D minor • Romance from the Piano Concerto in D minor • Sonata in F • Allegretto in A • and more.

- __00510175 Piano Solo $12.95
ASHLEY PUBLICATIONS

**SCHUBERT – HIS GREATEST PIANO SOLOS – VOLUME 1**
Ashley Publications Inc.
64 titles, including: Adagio • Fantasy • G minor Dances • Hark, Hark, The Lark • Marche Militaire • Country Waltz • and more.

00510155 Piano Solo ...................... $12.95

**SCHUMANN – HIS GREATEST PIANO SOLOS**
Ashley Publications Inc.
76 titles, including: Arabesque • Country Dance • Fantasy Op. 15 • Moments Musicaux • Adagio and Rondo • Ten Variations • Andante in G Major • Adagio in E Major • and five pieces for pianoforte.

00510177 Piano Solo ...................... $12.95

**TSCHAIKOWSKY – HIS GREATEST PIANO SOLOS**
Ashley Publications Inc.
62 titles, including: Autumn Song • Dance of the Candy Fairy • March of the Tin Soldiers • Romeo and Juliet Love Theme • and more.

00510154 Piano Solos ..................... $12.95

**JEWISH NOSTALGIA**
for piano/guitar/organ/accordion
Ashley Publications Inc./Kammen Music Co.
The outstanding repertoire of well-known melodies has never before been assembled in a volume of this kind. The rich contents include songs by the very best composers and lyricists of the Yiddish stage, folk songs that have withstood the test of time, Chassidic and Israeli songs that are a large part of the Jewish heritage and nostalgia.

00510209 P/V/G ......................... $12.95

**KAMMEN INTERNATIONAL DANCE FOLIO NO. 1**
Ashley Publications Inc./Kammen Music Co.
A big collection of carefully selected international songs and dances for all occasions, including pieces from: United States, Bulgaria, Czechoslovakia, France, Greece, Hungary, Israel, Poland, Russia, Spain, and others.

00510213 Piano solo with guitar chords ...................... $12.95
00510271 Guitar or Violin .............................. $12.95
00510272 Clarinet or Tenor Sax ...................... $12.95

**AMERICAN TREASURY OF GOLDEN OLDIES**
Ashley Publications Inc.
Over 155 fabulous songs from yesteryear, complete with a synopsis of the years covered and why they presented such a fruitful batch of classic songs. Includes: After the Ball • America the Beautiful • Basin Street Blues • A Bicycle Built for Two • Dinah • The Entertainer • Give My Regards to Broadway • I Love You Truly • In the Glooming • King Porter Stomp • The Man on the Flying Trapeze • Maple Leaf Rag • Rock-a-Bye Your Baby with a Dixie Melody • The Sidewalks of New York (East Side, West Side) • The Wabash Cannonball • When the Saints Go Marching In • and more. 8-3/8” X 11”. 328 pages.

00510388 P/V/G ......................... $12.95

**BACH’S BEST MADE EASY TO PLAY**
arranged by Arthur Bayas
Ashley Publications Inc./Lewis Music Publishing Co.
33 pieces for easy piano solo.

00510534 Piano Solo ..................... $5.95

**CHILDREN’S SONG BOOK FOR PIANO**
Ashley Publications Inc./Kammen Music Co.
38 easy piano arrangements with lyrics and coloring pages. Songs include: Baa! Baa! Black Sheep • Birthday Song • Frere Jacques • Oh Susanna • Star Spangled Banner • Yankee Doodle • and more.

00510535 P/V/G ......................... $4.95

**THE COUNTRY ALMANAC**
Ashley Publications Inc.
92 country classics, including: Coal Miner’s Daughter • For Once In My Life • I Fall to Pieces • King of the Road • Kiss an Angel Good Mornin’ • Make the World Go Away • May the Bird of Paradise Fly up Your Nose • Okie From Muskogee • On Top of Old Smoky • Scarborough Fair • Sixteen Tons • The Wabash Cannonball • When Johnny Comes Marching Home • When the Saints Go Marching In • The Yellow Rose of Texas • and more.

00510501 P/V/G ......................... $9.95

**GOLDEN ENCYCLOPEDIA OF FOLK MUSIC**
Ashley Publications Inc./Lewis Music Publishing
A selection of over 180 folk songs that have sparkled the repertoires of America’s most popular folk singers. All the songs are interesting, catchy, easy to sing and play, and are replete with entertaining narratives. Songs include: Alouette • Amazing Grace • Aura Lee • Blow the Man Down • C.C. Rider • The Crawdad Song • Down in the Valley • Dry Bones • Git Along Little Dogies • Go Tell It on the Mountain • Greensleeves • Home on the Range • John Peel • Kum Ba Yah • Little Brown Jug • Michael (Row the Boat Ashore) • On Top of Old Smoky • Scarborough Fair • Sixteen Tons • The Wabash Cannonball • When Johnny Comes Marching Home • When the Saints Go Marching In • The Yellow Rose of Texas • and more.

00359905 P/V/G ......................... $19.95
BILLIE HOLIDAY – ANTHOLOGY
Ashley Publications Inc./Kammen Music Co.
39 of her most popular songs, including: All of Me • Beyond the Sea • Darn That Dream • Georgia on My Mind • God Bless the Child • Lady Sings the Blues • Solitude • Tain’t Nobody’s Biz-Ness If I Do • Willow Weep for Me • and more.
00510379 P/V/G.................................$9.95

SCOTT JOPLIN – KING OF RAGTIME
Ashley Publications Inc.
12 titles, including: The Entertainer • Maple Leaf Rag • Harmony Club Waltz • Peacherine Rag • Elite Syncopations • Bethena • more. Includes biography.
00510355 Piano Solo..............................$9.95

SCOTT JOPLIN – KING OF RAGTIME FOR EASY PIANO
Ashley Publications Inc.
Simplified arrangements of 12 of his best: The Entertainer • Maple Leaf Rag • Harmony Club Waltz • Peacherine Rag • Elite Syncopations • Bethena • Easy Winners • and more.
00510356 Easy Piano Solo.......................$5.95

100 HYMNS WITH JUST 3 CHORDS
Ashley Publications Inc./Heritage Music Publications
Includes: Jesus Shall Reign • Kum Ba Yah • Nearer My God To Thee • O Happy Day • Rock of Ages • Silent Night • Hymn to Joy • Were You There? • more.
00510422 Piano.....................................$12.95

PIANO MASTERPIECES BY 100 GREAT COMPOSERS
Ashley Publications Inc./Schuberth & Co.
A deluxe, comprehensive volume with the works of 100 composers who have given the world the finest and most important contributions in the field of piano music. 576 pages.
00510367 Piano Solo..............................$29.95

FAKE BOOKS

THE BARRETT NOTE SPELLER FOR KEYBOARD
by Meredith Barrett
Ashley Publications Inc.
This booklet can be used by beginners on all keyboard instruments for fast and accurate music reading. For group and individual instruction.
00510285 Book 1 ..............................$3.95

CHORD CHART FOR PIANO AND ORGAN
Ashley Publications Inc.
Fold-out chart.
00510383..........................................$1.95

MOST COMPLETE SERIES
Comprehensive and indispensable collections of the world-famous works of these great composers in their original form.

MOST COMPLETE BEETHOVEN PIANO SOLOS
compiled by Alexander Shealy
Ashley Publications Inc.
47 bagatelles, contra-dances, rondos, sonatinas, sonatas, and other popular short piano pieces.
00510305 Piano Solo..............................$19.95

PIANO SOLO ARRANGEMENTS

BEETHOVEN – SYMPHONY NO. 5 IN C MINOR
Ashley Publications Inc.
Piano solo edition of Beethoven’s Fifth, Opus 67. Chord names and biography are included.
00510310 Piano Solo..............................$5.95

EVERYBODY LIKES THE PIANO
A Direct Modern Approach to Piano Fundamentals by Joseph M. Estella
Ashley Publications Inc.
This book will help players develop good hand position, steady rhythm, and continuity. It presents the basic rudiments of music and technique in a pleasant, natural manner.
00510295 Prep Book..............................$4.95
00510296 Book 1 ..................................$4.95
00510297 Book 2 ..................................$4.95
00510298 Book 3 ..................................$4.95
00510299 Book 4 ..................................$4.95
00510300 Book 5 ..................................$4.95

LEARN TO PLAY A TUNE A DAY
by Betty Bryan
Ashley Publications Inc.
45 easy arrangements of standards, such as: Aloha Oe • Bill Bailey • Give My Regards to Broadway • Just a Closer Walk With Thee • Kum Ba Ya • My Wild Irish Rose • Old Folks at Home • Twinkle, Twinkle, Little Star • Yellow Rose of Texas • and more.
00510370 Book 1 ..................................$4.95
00510369 Book 2 ..................................$4.95

RACHMANINOFF – 2ND PIANO CONCERTO
Ashley Publications Inc.
Includes an index profiling the 27 tempo variations as they are arranged in all three principal movements. Chord names included.
00510308 Piano Solo..............................$6.95

TCHAIKOVSKY – CONCERTO NO. 1 IN B MINOR
Ashley Publications Inc.
Includes an index profiling the 13 tempo variations as they are arranged in all five principal movements. Chord names included.
00510309 Piano Solo..............................$6.95
ORGAN

LEARN TO PLAY SACRED MUSIC
for all organs for the organ beginner

by Meredith Barrett
Ashley Publications Inc.

A progressive course of study including hymns, preludes, offertories, postludes, and etudes.

______00510605 ............................................$5.95

MISCELLANEOUS ORGAN BOOKS

55 PIECES OF GOLD FOR ALL ORGANS
Ashley Publications Inc.

55 songs, including: Bridge Over Troubled Water • Didn’t We • Feelings • I Write the Songs • Mandy • Moon River • People • Try to Remember • The Sound of Silence • and more.

______00510602 Organ ......................................$9.95

GUITAR

MICKEY BAKER’S COMPLETE COURSE IN JAZZ GUITAR
Ashley Publications Inc./Lewis Music Publishing

A method in how to play jazz and hot guitar.

______00510424 Book 1 ..................................$7.95
______00510425 Book 2 ..................................$7.95

MICKEY BAKER’S COMPLETE METHOD FOR GUITAR
Ashley Publications Inc./Lewis Music Publishing

Designed to carry the beginning guitar student through the elementary stages of music. A chart of the guitar fingerboard is included.

______00510426 Beginner’s Book .........................$4.95

CLASSICAL GUITAR

45 CLASSIC GUITAR SOLOS FROM THE MASTERS
Ashley Publications Inc./Lewis Publications

This book features 46 original guitar classics, suitable for guitar students in their early and intermediate stages.

______00510442 Classical Guitar ......................$7.95

GUITAR COLLECTIONS

EASY POPULAR GUITAR COLLECTION FOR PICK OR FINGERS
Ashley Publications Inc.

This collection of 138 songs arranged for easy guitar provides a variety of pieces for the beginner. Includes: Amazing Grace • America the Beautiful • Arkansas Traveler • Au Clair de la Lune • Auld Lang Syne • Chop Sticks • The Entertainer • How Dry I Am • Kum Ba Yah • Pop! Goes the Weasel • and more.

______00510372 Easy Guitar ...........................$7.95

GUITAR CHORD & SCALE BOOKS

CHORDS & SCALES FOR THE GUITAR
Ashley Publications Inc./Lewis Publications

This book includes several series of chords, and the purpose of each chord is explained. The notes contained in each chord are shown along with its musical construction. Also includes a special section on chord progressions.

______00510446 Guitar .................................$5.95

GUITAR CHORDS AND PROGRESSIONS

by Harvey Vinson
Ashley Publications Inc./Treasure Chest Publications

Thorough definition with diagrams, photos, and exercises.

______00510445 Guitar .................................$3.95

GUITAR CHORDS POCKET DICTIONARY
Ashley Publications Inc./Lewis Publications

A compact booklet with information on tuning, chord symbols, instruction, chord construction, barre chords, and practical applications. 5-3/8” x 8-1/2”

______00510447 Guitar .................................$1.50

pGUITAR CHORDS UNLIMITED
Ashley Publications Inc./Lewis Publications

Over 9000 diagrams covering 35 categories of guitar chords in all keys.

______00510444 Guitar .................................$12.95

LEWIS’ GUITAR CHORD CHART
Ashley Publications Inc./Lewis Music

Fold-out poster illustrating basic chords.

______00510449 Guitar .................................$1.95

662 INSTANT GUITAR CHORDS
Ashley Publications Inc.

An intensive presentation of chords from the simple to the ultra-modern, showing diagrams, musical notation, and construction.

______00510448 Guitar .................................$3.95

OTHER STRINGED INSTRUMENTS

BANJO

PICTURE CHORDS 5-STRING BANJO
by Alexander Shealy
Ashley Publications Inc./Lewis Music

Diagrams, exercises, instructions and solos to get any beginner started playing banjo.

______00510700 Banjo .................................$4.95

MANDOLIN

FAMILIAR MUSIC FOR THE MANDOLIN
with Classic Guitar Accompaniment
Ashley Publications Inc.

47 pieces arranged for classic guitar and mandolin.

______00510373 Mandolin ..............................$9.95

UKULELE

INSTANT METHOD FOR UKULELE
by Dan J. Royal
Ashley Publications Inc.

A simplified method for self instruction or for use with a teacher. Shows how to play melodies, chords, and includes many favorite songs.

______00510381 Ukulele .................................$4.95
THE AUTOHARP – COMPLETE METHOD AND MUSIC
Ashley Publications Inc./Lewis Music Publishing
Includes instruction of stroking, strumming, fingering, transposing, melody picking, and over 150 songs.

00510462 Autoharp...........................$9.95

THE BEST BALALAIKA METHOD – YET!
Ashley Publications Inc./Lewis Music Publishing
Easy instructions with 38 arrangements by Bob Kail.

00510250 Balalaika...........................$9.95

THE BEST CONCERTINA METHOD – YET!
by Bob Kail
Ashley Publications Inc./Lewis Music Publishing
Easy instructions with over 250 new and old melodies with fingerings; 17 with words; three for both hands; and two easy songs with piano.

00510251 Concertina..........................$9.95

THE BEST DULCIMER METHOD – YET!
Ashley Publications Inc./Lewis Music Publishing
Easy instructions plus 139 selections by Albert Gamse for all 3- and 4-string dulcimers.

00510252 Dulcimer............................$9.95

THE BEST HARMONICA METHOD – YET!
Ashley Publications Inc./Lewis Music Publishing
Easy instruction plus 92 songs for all diatonic and chromatic harmonicas by Albert Gamse.

00510254 Harmonica...........................$9.95

THE BEST RECORDER METHOD – YET!
Ashley Publications Inc./Lewis Music Publishing
Instructions and diagrams with over 100 solos, duets and ensemble selections by Albert Gamse.

BOOK 1 – C-SOPRANO OR C-TENOR
00510255 Recorder............................$9.95

9 SELECTED STUDIES FOR CLARINET – BOOK 1
Ashley Publications Inc.
The works of three masters of composition in their original form. These will appeal to the early grade players and will encourage their progress to intermediate and advanced levels of playing.

00510256 Clarinet.............................$6.95

50 SELECTED DUETS FOR TWO CLARINETS
Ashley Publications Inc./Schuberth & Co., Inc.
50 easy to intermediate duets by masters.

00510257 Clarinet Duets....................$6.95

31 SELECTED DUETS FOR TWO CLARINETS
Ashley Publications Inc./Schuberth & Co., Inc.
31 intermediate to advanced duets by masters.

00510258 Clarinet Duets....................$6.95

FLUTE

ALEXANDER SHEALY’S FLUTE METHOD – COMPLETE
Ashley Publications Inc./Schuberth & Co., Inc.
Includes three books in one: Very First, Intermediate, and Advanced. Includes practical, interesting fundamentals technically graded and visualized rudiments.

00510259 Flute.................................$12.95

44 SELECTED DUETS FOR TWO FLUTES
Ashley Publications Inc./Schuberth & Co., Inc.
Easy-to-intermediate duets by Koehler, Soussman, Hugues, and Stamitz.

00510260 Flute Duets.........................$7.95

SAXOPHONE

80 SELECTED STUDIES FOR SAXOPHONE (OR OBOE)
Ashley Publications Inc./Schuberth & Co., Inc.
80 easy - intermediate solos.

00510261 Saxophone...........................$7.95

66 SELECTED STUDIES FOR SAXOPHONE (OR OBOE)
Ashley Publications Inc./Schuberth & Co., Inc.
66 intermediate - advanced solos.

00510262 Saxophone...........................$7.95

30 SELECTED DUETS FOR TWO SAXOPHONES (OR OBOES)
Ashley Publications Inc./Schuberth & Co., Inc.
30 easy - intermediate duets.

00510263 Saxophone Duets..................$7.95

28 SELECTED DUETS FOR TWO SAXOPHONES (OR OBOES)
Ashley Publications Inc./Schuberth & Co., Inc.
These intermediate-advanced duets have been compiled from the works of masters of composition who have given special significance to the importance of the clarinet in the world of music.

00510264 Saxophone Duets..................$7.95

TRUMPET

78 SELECTED DUETS FOR TWO TRUMPETS (OR CORNETS)
Ashley Publications Inc./Schuberth & Co., Inc.
This book presents the works of four masters of composition specifically for trumpet or cornet. These easy to intermediate duets will appeal to the early grade players and will help advance them to the intermediate stage.

00510265 Trumpet Duets....................$7.95
38 SELECTED DUETS FOR TWO TRUMPETS (OR CORNETS)
Ashley Publications Inc./Schubert & Co., Inc.
38 intermediate - advanced duets.

Trumpet Duets .......................$7.95

SHEET MUSIC
($3.95 each)

00510906 Amazing Grace
00510910 Ave Maria (Bach/Gounod)/Low in E♭
00511118 Ave Maria (Bach/Gounod)/Low in G
00511119 Ave Maria (Bach/Gounod)/High in B♭
00511139 Because (d’Hardelot)/Low in Ab
00511138 High in C
00511107 Bridal Chorus (Wagner)/Piano Solo
00511056 Concerto in A Minor - Theme (Grieg)/Piano Solo
00511079 Danny Boy
00510932 Dry Bones
00511097 Edelweiss Glide
00510934 Elvira, My Love (Mozart’s Concerto #21, theme)/Vocal
00511144 Simplified Edition (Gr. 2)
00510942 Fascination (Marchetti) P/V
00511069 Flight of the Bumblebee/Piano Solo
00510950 Guantanamera P/V
00510957 His Eye Is on the Sparrow (Gabriel)
00510985 Just a Closer Walk With Thee
00511099 Maple Leaf Rag (Joplin)
00511051 Misirlou
00511010 Navy Hymn
00511019 Oh Happy Day (Spiritual)
00511060 Pomp & Circumstance (Elgar)/Piano Solo
00511041 Star Spangled Banner High in C
00511084 Toccata & Fugue in D Minor
00511116 Wedding March (Mendelssohn)/Piano Solo
00511050 When Irish Eyes Are Smiling

LARRABEE PIANOTE CHART
Ashley Publications Inc./Larrabee
A comprehensive piano keyboard chart showing all 88 keys and note positions on corresponding staff lines and spaces.

.................................$2.95

MUSIC WRITING CHORD DIAGRAMS FOR ALL FRETTED INSTRUMENTS
Ashley Publications Inc./Lewis Music Publishing
32 pages with 800 blank chord diagrams, complete with informative charts.

.................................$1.50